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For further information and -details'of these courses for U of A students
please contact The Registrar, St. Stephen's Qollege, at 439-7311. Office
hours 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
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"the lsraeli f lag f lies i ar, "Ag far as 1 know, the
and the Egyptian flag in TelAiro, Palestinlans accept these

Tel Aviv, he said. 1but reai peaoe and reconciliation Hoevr he added, virtually
with Egypt does flot exist," he said. no one lias accepted the post-1967

Since the war in 1973, there borderaspmnetHelo
has been the feeling in Israel that said rs aspermnenftheluesatio
force doesn't work in sovn fsvrinyoer Jerusalem was1political problems. tsrael has tried essential to peace.ail ways to impose peace except
dialogue."

It was true in the past that the
Pâlestinians refused to talk with
Israel, he said. However, it is now
the Israet.s who refuse, because
tbéy realize that there will have to

... be concessions in order to rnake
progress.

The only meaningful conces-
sion lsrael can make is to give back
the occupied te r ritori es_.
something it is currently u.willhng
to do, he conctuded.

lcapeliouk said that~ the
Palestinlans reject demands that
they formally recognize lsrael's
existence as a prerequisite for
hegotiations, because "Lt is the last

......- card that the Palestinians have."
The Palestinians are ready for

mutual recognition andi want the
lsraeli government to
acknowledge their ri$ht to self-
determlnatio..

Kapelioulç said that the peace
camps in Israel, whlch supports
Palestinlan seif-determination, is

..... stll a mincrity> but tbat Israelis are
listenirig to it with unuch more

* concern now. The peace camp bas
existed foi'-mary years, but- is
much more active now because

811 1 there is a ba&klash against the
invasion of Lebanon.

Kapellouk said that the peace

"Every settlement in the oc-
cupied territories is an obstacle to
peace."

In the 17 years that they have
held the occupied territories, the
Israelis have constructed about
150 settiements.

"l-owever, most lsraelis
prefer not to go there," he said.

Only about 28,000 lsraells
have homes on the West ' Bank,
and many of these are second
homes.

"Flats in the occup ied
territories are very cheap - about
one third of the price in lsrael."

Kapellouk said that whlle
Arabs who live wlthin thepre-1967
borders of lsrael have the same
rights as Jewish lsraelis and voteïn
elections, there is in practice some
unofficial discrimination.

<they are not 100 per cent
equal, just as lsraeli women are
flot 100 per cent equal. td the
men."

The Israeli peace movement is
also f ighting for the fuit equality of
lsraeli Arabs, he said.

Kapeliouk was born'in 1936 in
Jerusalem, received his PhD from
the Sorbonnie in Paris, and served
inthe lsraell army.

Asa journalist, he bas written
for Le Monde and The New York
Times.



$b Mark Roppe-
S The Discipline, Interpretation

and Ênforceneait (DIE) Board'
wlied yesterday that the Studeints!
Union dbes have the rigbt to,.

j collect feeý 'from students for
membership ina the Canadian
Federtion cof Studemits..

Law student PatMahoney had
charged that the SU did flot have
the authority and therefore had,
Sa riht to collect the four dollar
membership fee for' CFS from
students next year.

A&cording to the Universities
ACt, the SU only bas the rigAti t
levy fees for the maintenanc of
the Student organization (L.e. the
Student's Union)."

The Board agreed that this
section of the Att 15 ery narrow

~.and specific but since CFý is a

* But Maaonè had also charg-
ed that the'S Làhandlecl the
issue of CES incorrectly. Accor-.
ding to the SU constitution, ail
increases in SU fees above the
consumer price index.must pais
three readings at consecutive-
meetings of Students' Councîl by a
two.thirds majority, and- must be
"concurred in bjy a nta)oity -of
Votes cast in a referendum>'

Mahoney argued that "éon-
curred" rneant the referéndumn
had: to be'held after the thre
readings in count.ll,.asa confi.rma-

Mad .dog Roger Caron lecturir
by GObeul ouchard

Twventy-four years.
That's tw years longer than

l>ve lved.
.T.b'at's longer than the majori-

ty of the students-on this campus
have lived.

Twenty-four years.
That's how long Roger Caron

spent in Canada's penal in-
stîttios. e sentten of those

years in solitary confinement.'
1Caron, 1.author of the

autobiogtaphical novel Go-boy,
Governor General's literary award
wýinner' (1978), and lecturer, is
speaking next Monday at 7.30 pm
in SUB Theatre.

Ironrcally, Caron's new found
respectability stems frorrt an im-
piessive criminal record. "Mad
*Oog Caron" courus. thitein jail
breaks, six of them.successful (a

~Canadian record) among other
accomplishments.

After thirteen tries, Caron
escaped. Éscaped through his
successful manipulation of worIs'.

I came from a very scary,
unreal world. Every conceivable
thing that could happen'to,,ân
iinmate bas happened to m-e. lt's a
jungle out there," says~ Caron.

Jailed at«16, Caron spent ail
but f ive or so years of h is adu It1lif e

,'A n almost ail of Canada>s major
prisons. Beatings, torture, snakes,
rats, untamed cats from the

* sewers, sadistic guardsand the
inmates own cruel and relentless
code of justice (such as the 1971

;kingston Penitentiary riot in
which 600 inmates -iricludlng
Caron - tried 14 child molesters'
and rapists In 'a vicious ad;àhoc
cou rt, then tortured and mutilated
the lot of thenaleavingtwodead),'
Caron bas survived it ail.

And now, hopefufly finished
with that nasty'stage of his ifie,
Caron writes and lectures both on

the private lecture circuitandwith-
the solcitor general's departm-ent
as a cross-country spokesperson
for the parole systemn.

Caron's new found literai-y
prowess is sturnnlng when you
consider thai this former batik
robber and second st>ry map bas
only six years of schoollng and
read his first book ai- age 16.-

His award-winning novel was
born during -a wo .year streréh 6f
siitatary confinement in 1%3,-
and with thé $ilpof Pierre Berton
was released b>y McGraw Hill
Ryerson in 1978. Go-Boy i5 being
transiated into celluloid under
Mianitou Productions wfth Cana-
dian Ralph Ellis atti-ehelm ofthe 3
million dollar film.

So, talk after ialk, lecture afi-er
lecture, Caron translates his
brutal, savage world to audiences
across .Çanada. He. wants, prison
reform, and abo3ve ail he wanhts us
to listen.

BC student pro 1test a success
Vancouver <cUP) -The 20 students
who occupied BC unîversities'
minister Pat cGeer's constituercy
office dcaimn success in their

roetagainsi- the governmnent's
edcton poÉBcies.
Blil Coller, University, of BC

law sudent says the students
wanted to publicize the issue of
educanional underfunding and
encourage other, 'students to
protest. 1-

"ýWe didn't think this action
itself would «change thbe govern-
ment. lt served as a wvrning i-o the

government thai-, students aren't
just subservient, flaccid patticles."

Public reaction i-o the four day
occupation,,,orgarized -by
Siudents Againsi- the Budget, was
genierally favourable, Coller said.
About 100 people, jncluding
students from UBC, Sinon Fraser
University, and Vancouver highý
schools joinedthe occupation and
helped set up a "Free University"
in McGeer's_ Pt. Grety office,
March -Q to 9.

But Rosalind Morris, Students
Against i-beBudget member, says

aithough . the occupation ïaised
public awareness of the problemns
facing pos-secondary institutions,
McGeer fail-d i-o take il serlously.

"McGeer's reaction is
rivializing -and callâtus. l. t's

becomneapparent i-bat.i-be Social
Credit governneni- doesn't give a
damn about protest and Ieuers,"
she said. "They haven't responded
to the usual methods.", .

But ê4cGeer -denied be
trivialized the proes. He said lie
encouragegd the students-o study
pamphlets in - is' office.

."(The -mai-erial) ywould
broaden their outlook on
economy and society. Then
maybe theyll wish i-o buy
membership. in i-be Social Credit
party," he said. -

byKen Lemz f ive v
AnewfacjlitfortheElectrical mnuch

Eigineering faculty may mean the indu'i
difference between success and 4
bankruptcy for' some ,stnall. gt tF
butitietses in Alberla.' rn

Senator Bùd 0fson, on behaif goivér
of Minister of Effiployment John i
Roberts, yesterday, contributed f louris$500, . to the Department of help
Electrical Engineering to equip jobs,'
and staff a micro-electrénic sa
"Gate-array" processing facility i
for, research and prototype wellI
developmnent. micro-

"This' facility, wilI assist in Senati
teaching and 'research and - A
developmnent in the productionof manul
Gate-array microehips for small have
industry projects," said Electrical merno

-Engineering Professor l-enry for bu
Baltes.

"It is ideal for the small f acility
companies, who ask for, rnaybe, nearry
tbreechipsa year -that cancost up technri
to $15,00,", he says. haeie

Baltes explained the facîlity Miarke
which shou4id be in place and i
workinig within a yearwilt be used 'wellr
tri connect -microchips together. m icro

-By educating !budents wl-h states
state-of-the-art techjnology we ý"
may help them get jobs," he says. themb

Chair of Electrical Engineer- butwil
ing Bob James adds,'"ihe policy of ty ahi
i-be department foi about thbe last elector

ýea rs has been i
hgreater tnt

!try.

ih ini -pioVil
unIversity gra
he said..
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ior Oison. -
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Amnestyexamin.es Ayacucllo
by Michael WynM.e

'The re -are numeirous
cbildren in the Ayacucho region
of Perui-at have been ariested,
detalned, iotured., and killed as a
restait- of n11itry action of the
central goverbnet ,againsi-
guerillas. There's , no- officiai
reason they're picked up. The
army doesn't acknowledge. l-,"
says an Amnesty International
spokesperson.

Kevin Williams, an Edmoni-on
gçological ehigineerco-àrdina-es
the Andean section of the Édnon--
ton group of AmIieýtY Inter-
national, an apolitical' humai-
rights group..

Williamns' group tries to free

f ighers have become very po>
ular, and wbere the goveinmertt
has irpposed military rule.

The govemrnit bas tred
counerîsurgncytechniques in

aparticularly brutal fashion,"
Williams said. "Klds lof suspeci-ed
sy. pihesizers have-been detain:

edadtortureçt"'.
Williams sald i-he childri-

range froni 12 to 18 years of age.-
'Amnesty International hasrecelved documbentaton fi-cm

parents -of thbe missing children.
We are tryiig i-o urge the>ceni-r4t
-govertimnet,' local goveint-ient,'
an-d military'tÔst-op military rule of
thai- reion of Peru,>'

in spite of ,miolitarv -uie,succeedan.

worldwiai
montily i-
is 463-611-t
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Prfmor Henry Ealtes examines somee nkraddip plates wJha
inanufaetured ai Uic UniversiIy of.Alarta.
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fbok at these amendments:
1. To remnove the sîx-and-five limitations of funding for

universitiés and colleges;
2. To remnove any retroactive references in the bill (the

Soverniment bas alfready cut $118 million fromf the transfer
payments for 198384);

3. To ensure thef ederal transfer payments go to education
and flot to other sectors.

Tigttened university nrance requirements and increàsed
ttion fees point tu the nedto establish a national task force to

combat the crisis in post-secondary education. The task force
would conis$t of the two levels of governinent, ufnîversity
representatives, students, and faculty members.

The budget speech- of Feb.I 5 announced the formai ènd of
the six-and-.five restraint policy. "Knowing what bas been
happening and knowing how- much the provincial
Sôvemmrents have ercided the system, why did the federal
goverment not then immediately decide on the six-and-five
and start working on a new funding formula with the provinces
and the institutionse" asked Jewett. in a lieuse of Commons
debate.

In sanie ways 1 do flot blame the federal governemnt. It
sawthat the provincial governmentswere flot passing on the
mncreases that *ere granted to- thetrn under the Fiscal
Arrangements Act," said Jewett.

tndeed, the Aberta Tories have been spiritless throughout
the current stalemàte oyer the Etablished ProgramsFinancing
agreement.

Meanwhile, both levels of governmen t are rewriting the
-meaningz of accessibihity. And with Bill C-12, the federal
government is losing face sticking with an indefensible bill.
What ever happened to its commitment to the principle of
accessibility?

1 "- it'ý like belng -a- littie pregnant. You either maintian the
*principle of accessibility or you' do flot. When you qualify it by
saying you will maintain it as muchas possible, you are reallysaying you will not rnaintain i.'>

Brent Jang

r

Public congumption
As John Algard points out in bis March 20

Gateway editorial, what 'purpose. is served if
knowledge is not put to use? Academnic researchers
and scientists have traditlonally justified ttieir
contribution to society as increasing .knowiedge
about certain problems, fromn which greater un-
derstanding and solutions- will supposedly'follow.'
But of WCa utilitarian good is this knowledge if it is
neyer transmikted to the general public? If it remains
in sjIfrl, academic cincles?

owever, 1 don't think increased- private
funding, hence greater university autonomny andmore effective tenure, is a realvstlc proposaFfor two
reasons. First, increased funding, whether goverfi-
ment or priva te, is difficult to come by because the
majority Of te people are not totally convinced of
the value of ýesearch - probably for the reasons
given in the editorial: T he resuits are flot highly
visible, and often are perceived as flot making a
differenide one way or another anyway. Second, 1
don't thiik* it is realistic to expect academnics to
transmit the resuits of their researcVi only bec atse
some would hot be interested in such efforts and
secondly the professional language would be
unreadable to most.
.* A more effective solution would be publication
of a periodical spec.fically for the general'public,
aligned with the university, and possibly written by
studeàts (who are in an ideal position to acts as
mediators between academics and the generàIl
public) or other concerned people. The subject
matter would -be both empirical and theoretical
research, which would serve to raise public, con-

sçiousness on controversiat issues. "But thegeneral
public lsn't interested, and wouldn't read it.' Tr4ue
but these ingrained attitudes can be change,
through marketing and mass media a demand for
such a periodical could be creatçd.

Kevin Dardin
-Airts IV

Risky scrip ,business
Peter lames Blake:

Vour letter to the Gateway Editor on Tuesday,
Match 20 constitutes libel. While 1 respect yourright
to disagree with what 1 do, 1 do wish that you w'ould,
resort to logic, and.flot libel, to oppose me.

1You imply that 1 bought at 50 per cent and sold
at 80 per cent at the same time. While it is 'true that ii
was able to purchase a small amount of SCRIP at 50
per cent, the average price that 1 paid was 60 per
cent. You imply that everything 1 sold was sold at 80
pe! cent. Not true. The 80 per cent charg.e was for
amounts less than $10.00, while larger amoLunts went
for less, down. to 65 per cent on $100.00. As a resuit;
my average selting price was 70 per'cent. My total
profit was $1,500,.00 (and yes, I did. declare it on my
income tax return).

1 do flot understand why you assume- that
making- a profit is evil. 1 provided a service to the
students who Rad excess SCRIP by taking my time to
seil it forthem. You wvould not expect-to work for
free, and neither do 1. Wages are paid from profits..
Also; 1 had my own money invested in the business'at
reasonablY high risk. If one has money invested in ~company, one expects dividends You doubtless
have already Iearnef this in your four years -in
Commerce.

)-'ý11
-I

- lia, Catessay is the newspapef -of Universiiy of Aiberta.students.Contents are the responsibility of theEditor-in-Chief. Ait opinions
a signed by the mriter and do flot necessarlly reflect the views of-
ti.Gateway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and

W.dnesdays. Newsroom: Rm 2S21tph. 432-5168;. Advertising: km.
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Alberta TGiG 2G7. Readership is 25M00. The Gateway is a member of
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lia ne tnot
ght aiso lnterest you ta know that 1
te Lister Hall pal, oniy eight votes1
en..

Purpose of Senate
I shoulci liké to clarify ohe or two poinmts wh ich.

ap peared i your editoriai of Marth 13, 1984,
regarding the Senate.

Sénate bas authority through the UniversitIes..
Act ta select honarary degree recipients. ln daing
sa, it is very concerned ta. chose individuals who
have, in its opinion, made a significant contribution
for the cammon goad dueing their lifetime. An
* honorary degree is the University's hlghest honour
and ithas been à matter ai tradition atThe University
of Aberta as weIl as at mast Eurapean and N orth

eicn universities ta confer the Dactor of Laws
Ilgreeahanoris causa. Since 1970, following a

décision ai General Faculties Council, the Sen4te
has alsa bêen able ta affer the D.Sc. and D. Ltt., for
achievement in Science and Literature.

Ail sikt-twa members of Senaîè (farty-five ai
,Whonl are frorni 'off-camnpus, and f ive are students)
are valunteers and receive no payment for their
servicesItathe University. Tue nmandate ai the $enatýe
is -ta inquire inta -any matter whlchr might tendto
enhance the usefulness ai the University. Through
task force reports, participation in University
ommittees and the holding ai public màeetings ta
pr 1ovide a forum for a discussion ai issues-in post-
secondary educatian, the Senate hopes ta achieve

its pupase.R. Mary Totman
Executive Officer

U ai A Senatej

CHOPPIMO
BLOCK

he M té isseuse o
Warld Press Review arriv-
ed in the -mail theother

y: another wecorne lix
this informiationjunkie.
World Press Review is

a manthly magazine con-
sisti ng'entireiy ai reprinted
articles f rom press sources
autside the United States.

This issue, for in-
stance, cantains everythi ng framn a London Guardfian
stary arguing (quite persuasively, 1 think) that the
KAL 007 fight shot dawn by Russia was on a spying
mission, ta an article in the Young Communist
League newspaper Komsom olskaya, Pravda wherein
ane Yelena Lasota fulminiates against western
influences with aIl the fervor of Olivia Butti

.. anfronting a videa game (ýBreaking the threads
WIbat linik yau with the saciety that has given yau

everything possible, is tantama-unt ta... self-
destruction>').

Every month WPR highlights one particular
news event by printinga varlety ai stories an i.This
manth the event is the US witFjirawal from
UNESCO, with analysesby six publicatlt>ns ranging
i rom the "Independentý' Staesman afi ewDelhi ic
the "socialist" Revolution Africaine ai Algiers.

ivea I tire six papers agrée, ta varying degrees,
that UNESCO s an organizatiovi with probiemrsi
Onfy the Revalution Africaine article, which reads
like a strident press release, backs UNESCO. The
main problems -cited -are UNESCO's stooping ta

partisan politics ai the "smash the Western im-
périalists" variety,,its attempt ta push government

ntrols anto the press through- its, "New Warld
Iniformiation Order' {(cary nameeh?), grass finan-.
cial.mismanagement, and the.despotic rule ai
Director Amadou-Mahtar M'bow, -OnJy L'Express.
however, through its tart criticism of the organiza-
dion, camnes close ta approving the US move.

The two main weaknesses in ail the stories are a
pour factual underpinnlng té support the opiioanS

P.S. Wecept thisjoksleaus ie ktoWtha
i other faculties, they get6 rrdits.

OnW drathawaits
My 4dear Mr. Hairion,' in repty ta gour final

qùerry: '"How Is 1rlifinouter space', 1 very mu*ih
regret having to bé the one ta inform you of ths..
There is no life, but only death, awaiting us in outéi
space, as ybàu, wiI unfortunately discover, Mr.
Harrisori',if antdwhen we are ail blôwn away by thât
maàrvelloim mititary technolàgy you so worship.

judie Drucker,
BusnessIV

Correction
The stoi'y about new student-councfliars incorrectir,
referred to the Dblmcf-Action Alliance as the Direct
Alliance. Alst, It is B&lntoii McGughtlirI nôt

Letters ta, the -Editbr should flot be more -than 2wU
wordslIatg. They rnust b. signed and include
faculty, year of program~, and1 phonenumnber. Ne'
anonymoits letters wiIl be published. Al l etters
shauld be typeci, or very neatly written. We reserve'
the right ta edit for libel an~d iength. j.etters do not
necessarily reffect thevlews of the Gýateway.

put forth, and littie dis.ussion ai what a cuÎtural,
scientific, and-educationai organization hould hé
doing.

Sorte fact are presented, of caurse: ettough ta
make a prima fade case against UNESCO. But on the
whole, the m<orfès illustrate thé twuisni that it is easier
ta spout an cýIptnion than to dig up the objective
truth. When pressed for actuai details, journalists
usually just phone some "authority" ta get a qdote
(one frorn bath sides of the issue if you are a
re,=tal paper; one from yaùr owq side if you

arscal'progressive.)
As ta UNESCO's purpase, two ai the WPR

stories are by UNESCO staffers, and bath give me the
crawls. One is 'fuit af UNESCO's "grand plans" (the
staffer's words> tao implement educatian far.ail,
eliminate prejudice, racism and intolemnce, im-
prove the status of wamnen, apply science ta
developmnent, and-put "communication in the
service of man" (whatever the heil that means).*
These vague and grandiose plays renind me of the
Monty Python skit where two chirpy TV cfnldrerîs'
show hasts salve each world probiem with a 15-
second bar rage ai platitudes. 1

The second UNESCQ jobhalder spouts more
blather about cooperatian, develapment,àasistance
and mc c(i. My favoiite part ai this seif-serving and'
remarkably uninfarmative screed is a comment an
the New Worid Information Order: ".i.:a comn-
proiîse was reached (by UNESCO) that recognized.
the right ta fréedom of information b~ut ima took
into account the rneeds ai developing countries ta
expahd tileir information opportunities." Translated
from Newspeak ihis would, hé, "UNESCOý pays lip
service ta freedorti of speech- - since it isiashionable
for saune reason - but recognizes that certain
gavernuents (e g.Malaysia) have 'the right te
supervise the ii and make sure they behave."

Rather than this 'sort ai meddlin~g, UNESC
should lrit itself ta pramoting free enquiry and the- -open, transier ai ideas anywhere in the world.
But there are vested interests in UNESCO - and not
just the radicals - wbo have a stake ini darkness and-
ignorance, and wiil prevent this from ever happen-
ing.

F~or a further ckscussýion ai these coercive
grotps1 suggest you . read 'Orweills essay "The
Preventich~ of Litérature!'._ In iact, Iet's niake It
required reading. Mter ai, there will be a quiz on
the mateildnheesayèvery dày for the restai you r
life."

scf,
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iGroup Iooks at racislm

offer ond

Three Bloçks,
from Campus
ýs Apr il 3th/84

- I ~I I --

3et -oUr.elnvotved withthh.challenges

JntrodlutIrinew students tb hieglis anmd outs"9 of thila university.
Become as s.r.s.e. leader..

Cme Find Out What it Is
ReaIy AliIAbout

TEMMarcfý 29th
PLACE: 270A ,.~B
TIME: -3:à00 P~m. - 8:00 pmn.

Ait interested students welcoýme'
Room 278 - Student.Union Building

University of, Aberta

byMatpvet Iaer
Imagine the following scenrio:

- a minority (15.5 per cent cf a
population) controls 87 per cent cf
a country's territory (ail the fertilej
resource-rich land)

- a rnàâjority (84.5 pèr cent) is
forced te live in designated areas,
(scattered, infertile fands)

-the majority -is -denied,
citizenshi p and votîing rights

- the majority earnis one-fifth
qf what the minority earns

-the ratio' cf ,eduçational
funding forrminority te màjority is

-it is a criminal offense for a
member cf the majcrityto fail in.
love with a miembèr cf the minori-
ty, or vice versa.

Now imagine that the soleEfactor *hich distinguishs the
,minority from the majorîîit skifi

Unfortunatelyi the abàve-
soenario (and werse) is'nct limited

ito the-imagination. Such a blatant
system c-f legislated racism net
only-exists but thrives. 'Aparheid'
is the term* used to descr ibe the
enfo rced segregation cf the White,
and, Backs in the Republic cf,'
South-Africa.

For those who want' te
become actvely invàlved in the,
struggler agaînst apartheid and,
other forms of.racial exploitation,
and oppression, a new Edmonton-.
based group was reoently formed.:
. 'Citizens Against Racism and

Apartheid' (CARA) is an orgieni' za-
tdon of cenicernied peeple whÔ
have united te oppose racism
everywhere and in South Africa in-
particular.

SThe group.ý is currently
registering its U of Awing with the
SU. The 'CARA Campus Club',
although affiliated with its parent
organization, will be independenit

and fo>cus ch the university C'om-
munlty for members and activities.

The objectives of CAftA are
(1) to promote awareness of~
racism and apartheid througb,
.esearch and dissemination cf
information '(films, books,
newsletters, speakers); (2)
sclidarlty with other organizatkô,ns
and liberation moovements actively
struggling against' racismn and
apartheid; and (3). through
boycotts, te proniete the political,
eccnomic, and cultural, isolation
cf the apartheid* regimne, thereby.
contributing te its defeat.

CARA bas receivedi "much
support from rnany soci justice
groups and ccncerned in-
dividuals," said spokesperson
Morgan Chetty.

HeIi expla!neëd, why CARA was
forined.

"As. apartheid becomes more
entrenched through increasing

ecnmcand military aid, net
only f rom the US but from many
,Western governments and mul-
tinational corporations, the South
African regime is becoming more
and more arrogant. and
repressive."

Chetty spke cf the South
African government's, powerful
propaganda armn, wliich is "in-
creasingly- sending false and, mis-
leading information te tnany parts
cf the world, especially North
Ameriéa."

He ccntinued, "this
propaganda makes it absolutely
necessary for*thosewho are aware
cf the true nature cf apartheid to
corne together and show the
world hçw apartheid is ccntrary te
the values and -beliefs which ili.
demoçratic societies, and mogt
humnan beings, cherish very deep-
ly. -

At the upcoming Thîrd Worid

Iare you thîs- confident before exams?!

THE EEKAM IREGISTRY-
OAN IHELP YOU

IWe soul copies of past e Xams. to studeiéntsI

frstudy purpos e-s at a nominal fee
M :1-3:00ror24 S.B.j

W --9-1zf5-6;30Q

~ 4~-3:~QSYUOENTS* UNION

: 1 -3:00 uNiON OES EtUDIANTSI

U -4

44 i -44 4

4 4. 's"
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ik WEEKLY AMATEURee NUT CONTEST'

Every Wednesday Wizard's wouId, like to, giveSYoung aspiring local comediansan opportunîty toSappear befo-re a ive audience. Each week.the
-wînn.er'- as docided by _ the, audlence willi be .

l awarded $75.00 and» on Wednesday, September
19, 1984 ai the weekty wînners' will play -off for a
trip to Toronto to appear at Can'ada's most famous

Scomedy club,- YUK YUKS.

Sif you are interested, in being a contestant please fi11 outthe
~following cou pon and mail to:

Wizard's Weekly Amateur Nut Contest,
C/O B. Hanseni 2016-$herwood Drive,

Sherwood Park

SFor further details phone- 467-,1234
Name . ................. .....................................

SAddres................................ Phone, ..........

SPreferred date of appearance .......................

........ ..................A... ...

[4
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Film Festival (March 22-25, Tory
Theatres, U of A»ý CAftA is spon-
soring two films: "South AMica
Belongs to Us", about the lives of
~bla"ck South African women~
(Sàturday, .5:00 PM) and "Southu
Africa; the t4uclear File" (Sunday,
5:00 PM), CAIRA wili also have an
information table set up at- the
Festival, witb resource materials
available.

Anyone who is interested ini
becoming a, member of either
CARA or its campus group should,
drop by CARA's beoth at the
Festival,. or contact Bob Schmidt
(432-3381) or Erick Wisneth <439-

0988)for further information.

Mont"e~ (CI>?) - A former McGill
Universitycbemist was sentencedte 14dy in JaiI'ý March 2 for
contempt of court after a tem-,
perary s ilencing injunction against
hlm -was upheld in Quebec
Superior Court.

Dr. Chun Fai Yam was'for-,
bidden last November to disclose
any information about -a waste
disposé! invention he wotked. on
with McGill professors Irving
DeVoe and Bruce Holbein.

DèVoe and Holbein bas been
embroiled- in- a contrcversy
recently over their alleged use of
university funds te develop an
inventiori they stanid to' profit
from. Yam prctested their moves
te patent the invention without
recognizing bis contribution to'
the project.,

Justice Rolland Durandsaid.
Yamn disclosed details cf the inven-
tion toa ~McCilil graduate student
and:a Montreal Gazette reporter.



A fier hours
computer
pet
retrieval

ait -
The Gateway lbi
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News
Entertainmfent
Sports

If you are inerested in any of'the
slmply like to get more Infor~ma
please submit a brie f etter of inti
Room 282 SUB.

Deadline:.

*A couple, of U of A studenits
have started a company -to- deàI
witb the ever-increasInS JJtobtem
of lost animais in the.Edmnonton
area.,

.1 Compet 'Computer Pet
Registry was set up se that owniers
canget tIheir pets back quickly.

'Blke Johnson, a science
studesi~ and part-owner of the
cornpa .ny, says "one of the best
aspsabot Côm1pet is tht ilis in

Soperatibn 24 heurs per dat,, 365
days a year, vhereas both the
SPCA andthe-City'ound are not.:

"Thl~is iimportant 'because
nmost animais- -are lost in the
evëning, and an~ owner has te wait
until the neit day' te tbeck bt
facilities," says Johnson.

Owners mu~st~ register their'
pet -witb Cotmýpei and are isstùed a
nuhibered tag.> I'fth e t is let, thé
tag 8ives vital information to the
finder soe that he or she can
teIeporie Compet.

Non-rnembers can àlso use
Compet's services te register lest
pets. ' -

If Comp&t.- returns non-
registered pets, a fee of $10.0 is
charged, of which $5.00 is
applicable to a hew mémbership.
Mernb.rships are $10.00 annualty
f or one pet and $5,00 for each,
additioha'l orieTIere are nô extra
charges foriîmembers who use the
sevices to f ind theur lost pet.

"If y<nar petis pkcked up in the
Cityand taken raj to tlwpou.nd.it
willcost anywhere Irom $60to $10
to bail t out.l-$ow many peoplelet
alone students cati afford such
eçxorbitant fines?" asked Johnson.

"Cat owners sbould especial-
ly conslder this service, for the City
dôes net license rats and thus bas
no records on thern," says Blake.
ý'Ne -bave almostae many cats on
oui fles as dogs.'"

Blake and his other student
parrthier Scott, Maàee s»id other
students should consider startlng
tbèir own business if tbey have a
feasible iWea.

1With. approximately 125,000
dogs and cats in and around
Edmronton, it appears Blake John-
son and his partnérs wililitcely lié
bujsy lrr their one-year odetr

priste.k~ener
1 Terégiter ourpet with

Competr.r tofirsd out more about
this company cali 43Iý,PES.1

SALE
We9've always hod -the

regular prices around oi
cnd tàpes, -but nowh
additional 15%1 savir

everything in the st

ROCK *COUNTRY.1
SOUNDTRACK * INTERN

CLASSICAI-. *F0
ý-inventory stock sale also appies

ON NOW TIIROUGII

9200-1'
HUB MAL
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step for E«nnoiç

ice- and, sta rs- are no
een Elizabeth Planetarium is
iionton Space Sciences Centre.
iened in 1961, is the smal lest in

uete.rs i QtImeter,
The eetife Qu

easily fit inide this1
The cttre was,

science founidation
specifkpurpoge of1

lagest < n Unaud..
-Eiiabeth,,Planptarium çcoutd-

cevedbyle Edmonton Spacechwsformed in 1978 for the
ditne the6 new planetarium.

ln addition to berng a planetarium, the centre will
house *11 kinds of scientific ixhibits.

Visiters will actually be able to play wlth many of
the exhibits. These. interactive exhibits will cons ist of
computer consoles and randomn access laser disc
systems. Optical Technlcian' Stew Krysko says that such
displays "will challenge the visitors as welI as allowing
the visitors to challenge them.»

Krysko compares these exhibip Îýith those
famous Ontariô Science Centre.

The 900 square meters of exhibit s
other displays such as accurate
crafts used in the space pro
meteor display, and

T4 pac Sciences Centre will open on Canada
Day uly 1.

fi uli syt,'-È ýil of thie equipment in the new
centre' will be "staje of the art"' and will maàke this
planetarium '-'the best equipped in Canada."

The building was designed by Edmonton arclîitect
DousiasCZrdinal, whoa"sdesîgned theGrande Prairie
Coffee and the St. Albert Centre.

The project was approved in
February 1900 and construction
began in March 1982

Appromkmatety 30 per cent of the

$ mlone o tefud t ula h
progthrprvinia

The donr recie Aertai

the tar aginpief o it

on theand dlars epend
osng hetlhts s ofthe szar.a a

The-o r tretedis a ig asta

ofthir ry oin we éetre

drsappointed to bear that-ail'of th
f ive thousand dollar stars have n
CM& Dit5 CrUL ~- IW Lt .u r.vaj.iv; uta.

are siiiiavaiIable.
Msaccording to the donati

moon.and planets are nôt-for sale

Soyand

photos

Dar nt Watson

i ,u. rie .liani , .. , a rs 3auana n a! a iou, ,5. r i. yg

be a nice restaurant; and not just a inack bar," assu red
Krysko. BothWwill be open.after 0ýeregular hours of the
Centre.

For -the amateur astronome? and scientist there will
be a science shop. The shop will sell science books, kits,
and souvenirs. The shop will aise-carry a selection of
telescopes and accessories.

' owever, the main attraction of.tbe Space Sciences
Centre will be the star theatre.

grh

tues' 20,
r- ConSh1wuction theb stair thealres doincd mKeen.

At the'hëart of this theatre wilI be the
ion orms th 51.11>dollar Zeiss Jena star p. jetor, whlch is béing c

eat this time. builît for the centre in fast Grermany and whlch features -

the latest in computer automation.
QlIder star prolectors are remotely controlled by an

operatior f rom a control room. Wi.th the new projector,
the opérator has only to turn on the computer. It does
the rest.

The star.projector will-be used te recreate the night
sky 'within the theatre. It is capable of simulating the
stars, planets, and constellaions.as well as the motion of
the Êarth and moon.

A unique feature of this star theatre is that the star
projector is mounted on à hydraulic lift so that itcan be
lowered out of the theatre -and into a public viewing
irei, whin-not iniuse.

In addition to the projector; there are hundreds of
slides and special1 effects projectors, mounited arou nd
the perirnetér of the hemisphericil screen .and in the
centre stage, area.

i1hese,,,combined'ith the Zeiss fprc»ector, the
centre's computer control system, an an excellent

EU;.G0 pm. - $TFtANUG i1oEW -
~mini. Dir: cave Thomas and %ikt
IThomas, Rick Moranis, Max
jOooley ahti I.ynne Griffin. PG

moU[UIW. i.,as:1
Von Sbydow,

March ~

-~ -,

-j--
F92 q
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-Mwk Burrs with hmç mother, Shirley Barati'

poems. If a poem gets sent off and gets and his affection for the prairies seqpisbo th
rejected, ,j don't serid it off again very geriuine and vast.
quickly. 1t tkle rejection very seriously.» '"The prairie is my adopted land. I've

Burrs. credits his early confidence in bis; traWeled across it.many times, ar4i 1kîoiw
poetic abilities to two Vancouver editors, the prairies are why my poetry is the way it
Milton Wilson (formerly of the Thé Cana- is. If I'd stayed in Vancouver, ev'en, mý
dian Forum} and Jlm Brown (co-editor of poetry would be much different"
'Talon), who published blis f irst few poems. Burrs movedto yaricouvçr because
Burrsputs a lot of stock in criticism, as long the west>c<ast seerned(naturalaftèr Califor-
as it>s positive: ihere is a certain amount nia. But while BurrFgconsiders himself to be
osf illusioni to poetry and it takes an editor to- an urban wrlter,. each center Burrs lias
give you an honest assessment of your moved to in the Iast 18 ye4rs has been
work. As long as it's not destructive, but shjaller than the previous onle.

____________________________ "The smaller the ùrban centre 1 lve in,
the m~ore intimate, and para4c»clcally, the

THE IABLED BLUE more universai m9 poems become.'>
POOLS 0F PARADISE Fôrtutiately, allIthe communities Burrs

bas ived in have had well developed
OH-OH YESSS A CROSS the street froru us writing commurlities.
and behind the alley from us "I've neyer written in a vacuum, anid
and over the fence to the left of us I've aIwa'ys been influenced by other 0
and over the fence to the right of us writers" lie says.
n our homne in the 'San Fernando Valiéy A lst of these "other wr ters» influen-

alidayandalilnight our golden neighbours cihg Burrs reads li ke a Whos Wbo of
laughed and dived, into their fabled blue Canadian Literature. Ne's worked with,
pools of paradise. xstudied under or known MargaretAtwood,

___________________________Steven Scobie, Pat Lane, Earle Bîrney, the U
of A's own Rudy Wîebe, Bert Almond and

constructive, l'm sonetimes very grateful Doug Barbour.sestab oetpec
for rjeo - rn onmakes me ab -e i , Bu s hims lf, atàleast wîtb bis

-poet. auIence.i isef tlastwt i
lnstead of publigbing a book of poetry auine

a year, Burrs lias. opted instead to publish . -"Some people turn thie reader Into an
sporadcalyreflning his work over many antagonist. 1 have absolutely no hostility

Hers e f- k this gives bis work added towards my readers, either veiled or overt."
quality: " 1cduidl't have written as good a
book as â[àe -Pools if l'd written it a year
after my tast book."

However, tliis attitude doesn't mean
tliat Burrs doesn t write on a regular basîs.
His energies are generally reserved for
ptiblisblnrg bis works in chapbooks and
small literary magazines. ln Burrs'ïvôrds, he

-doesn't publisli "book-bookcs" but prefers
magazines and semi-vanity, presses.

-Burrs' runis bis own press, namned
Waklnig Image Press.J-He does ail the art
work for bis cbapbooks, and is wel
quatfied to do so. He bolds an art minor
f rom Sani Fernando Valley State-College.

Ironically, Burrs has no formai training
as a po>et. "Tbeonly formal training l've had
was narrative.]. was surprised more tlhan
anyone wlien 1 wrote my first- serious
poems. 1 had absolutely no desire to be a
poet. But, when you become attracted to
poetry it cuts into your mind - thicough yôUr
soul. 1 becae a poet against myseif."

Burrs' transition f rom L.A to Règina
'séemis to havr e eenbeneficial. Hils first
boiok was àbàut-Louis Rièl'aind the M4ttlsp

SEEDLINGS
1 stili dream about my father
who Ive nor seen for maniy yearls.
His body sleeps beneath the dark
in soit indifférent to his fate

Awake 1 do flot wlsh ta see
what becameý of hlm:, how his bones,
outgrew his-4lesh, how his blood stopped
flowing into tears, ino laughter.

Yet in the surilit yard of my shuli
'he lives, bending down to show me
eeedIings from which tai! trees wii( grow
one day to sprout aboi.'e us ail,

flurrs Is a fascinating and complex marn,
and bis poetry adds a new dimenision to
Canadian Literature. The next time you

-speitd somne timne in a bcookstoie, WaIlderr
over to ,the Cariadiana. section, and take a
look at his wrltirig.

The experience could beweII- worth
the ëfbrt.



*Lacýk Uhuiru - Ajmiuéet*u(Iled)
Another steady, sold eée feom one of
the most respected nàrnes inreggae. Like
U1,340 andMusical Youtb> Blackphuru now
play a mfore commercial-Amer1,tanized
version of reggae, a form n ~trasting
sttarPly with 'the bass-drums-iTap 'roots
rqigae" more traditional in Jamalca.1
Nevertheless,Anthemn contàins sorne of the
bênd's f inest work since Chili Out. Ahd 9

h the upswini of slow-beat, heavily
yth mic music in North America, Black ý

Uhiuru-may be the right group at the rghti
time.

Cocteau Twhus - Head éver Heels (Virgo
*9: Sioxsle Banshee meets:-Ioy Daid~p~
Scaymnter production promises ceilsI

ndtrlbut monotqnous wails ôldespak

Miids hit Ni
SMpWle Mids: Spa*kle ln the Italu

Sary Numna: Warrlors

lteview by Warren Ophei 'm
Simple Mincis are one of the fewbands.

that always strive for musical progression,
thereby a1voiding artistic stagnation (Say
goodbye to widespread North American>
ac:ceptancel).Their newest LP, Sýparkle in -
the Rai,,, maintains that tradition, and with
the- help of popular producer Steve
Lillywhite, they have corne upwith anlother
supeib effort.

TbeMinds have consciously Woredt

avoid being pigeonholed, ai on this
~um it shows; to attempt classif icatioti of

group cf Scots isdifficult. Suffice it to

s a that this record brime with rich, warmn
yid substantial dance music that you can

enjoy just as rnuch b y simply liste-ning.,
ii: relation to their previous album

New GoI1d Dream (lot an "uneven" record,
as Teresa Mazzitelli of The Journal 1so
naiely believes), the biggest difference isthatth guitar has acquired a more
dominant role, giving the songs their
warmth as well as an aggressive edge nlot
before heard on any of their IPs. This, is
most obvious ont "White Hot Day" and
"the Kick Inside of Me." Most tracks are
standouts in their own rights, but "Up on

Theta Chi- Fraternity
presen ts

the Ghosts" leave the biggest irnpjressions.
in the credits it-says, "eail tittes ~corn-

posed ly Simple Mlnds."Don't betteve it;
mnusic like thiscould have only cogne f romn
active, intelligent minds.

Gary Numan has recently put forth his
best effort in a long whlle (althbugh that
ain't sayin' much) with' the new albumfi
Warrors. He has been quick to change his
visual image with his last few records. This
ime around he'ýs some sort of post-
apocalyptic Mad * Max type of character
with orange hair andi a basetali bat. Tôo
badthis change in appearance doesn't rub
off onto the v1hyl Gary is sti Gary, playinh
funky mu sic for snails to dance to - no
progression- since his best albumn Telekon.
Oh, sure>, there are some saxophones heré,
and there and a female singer - yes, it's
tr ue, singing on à NumanP - and heeven
laughs out loud at :the start of -My
Centurioný" but -he's till spinning hi&
proverbial wheels.

it's one awfui record, but l'm still
lcoking forward to his next retease. How
c 1orne, you inqu ire? Wlhy, to see what sort of

*personality he adopts on the. cover, of'
course. Let's see, now .... Little Lord
Fauntleroy? The Bride of Frankenstein?
Garfield?

speciat ýguests:
PRISONER

Sat. Merci' 24

Shrew to be-tamed on, campus
Studio Theatrq is proud to present the

third production of its Stage '84 Season,
Shakespeare's "The Taming of the Shrew."
This playi dîrected by Professor lim
McTeague, opens Thursday, March 29th.
and runs until Satu rday, April 7th. Evening
performances begîn at : 00'p.m., and there
will be one matinee on Saturday, March
3lst at 2:00 p.m- As in previoue years, there
are no Sunday performances. Studio
Thetre. is located in the. University of
Alberta's Corbett Hall.

William Shakeepeare's "TheTaming of
th)e Sh rew," -written -c. 1593 is oneof the
playwriglit's most frequently-staged com-
edies. lt is immediatelytheatrical an~d offers
"fast moving fun" with pungent, realistic
dialogue and a soohisticated plôt which
depicts and contrasts the tourtships of two
sistes and their subsequentmarriages.

On theotherbhd,theyoungestsister,
Bianca, at f igt 'appearing' a genieè, sub-

misbive and romantically desireable young
woma r, proves to be the real shrew when
ehe marries the unlucky Lucentio. The

,contrasting and ctelightful courtship ern-
bodiéd' in the- two plays wilI present
playgoers wth an enchanting evening of
theatre-

The Department of Drama gratefully
acknowledges the efforts of Robert Shan-
non who has designed the asettng,
costumes and lhghts for the entite produc-
tion of Studio Theatre's "The Taming of the
Shrew" as a partial fulfiltent towards his,
M.F.A. degtee in Design.

Tickets for "The Tarning of the Shrew"'
wiIl be made-àvailable on a first corne, f irst
served basis, sco we recommend that you
contact us as soon as possible. Tickets are
$400 and are avàilable f rom Studio Theatre
Box Office, Room 3-146, Fine Arts Centre_
ll2th Street and 89th Avenue, or at the
door, for tikets or any further informationt
please calil 432-2495.

- ~Frlclay,

Ui of A Ski Club
present

W former -members otf
E!1ash &nd. the bla

frrt -o±f ence
-tokyo vogue

Saturday, Match 31
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crossroads ànd there is a cliff that" "that trne of waitang for the b
ia Olymic, lies abead in dealing wtth, players to show up.on campw.
Jean Perron the ftrst problems outlined aboyé, oéver."

91,d bn Perron maintained thattbeémh
-ols-Rivieres, be a 'LeadershiP' provided by both He added that there is "a la
ýe gôverning coaches and players if recru itment somewhere in the system" a
na&a>is at a is tobecomiea No.lipriority again. that "we (CIAU) don't seila

Perron stressed that coaches and proieram wetl enough!"
the blggest pIayeis must 'go oute and tell This "lack" of recru iting lea

he year. for prospective players about the to.a great number of excelle
erned about program. Recruiting ha% to hoclCey players making a masse
r itismoreof become more agressive and not to US colleges. Wheriever y

ben tausapsiv thlng anym~ore and Watch I-r isen to -àn NH â

best. you always hear how so and so supply or are flot 2supplied with
is s came f rom the smallest toWn in enough 'scholarsbip' funds. to

Saskatchewan ard that he rgceiv- keep 16 and 17 year old players in
ed a hockey scholarship to an Canada.

lack American college. Translation:letispo eutn
and whoever the player wasý he wasn't -Whileti orrcutn
Our considered- good enough' by may be, partty responsible for the,

'ant M JILui UUriànUUI, jIavir

junior clubs or Canadian colleges
to make hlm stay or was offered a
scholarship by an Ameican un-
iversity f irst. Need another transla-
tion? Canadian colleges don't

Perron maintains that it happens,
because of the way hockey in
Canada is structured.

"Canadian hockey is built
towards, junior hockey and,

BOAT RACES-

We are pleased.to announce that the Power Plant
Restaurant and. Lounge will1 be-offering'social
memberships

TO ALL, U of A STAFF»
free. of charge for- the period 1 May 1984 to 31
August 1984. Please fMIi out the application below
(;ncluding proof of staff status> and nmail to:

Graduais Students' Association
206 North Pow.r Plant
Campus

Name ........ «......................... AcdresS............
Phone Number(s) ........................ Staff 1. D*.............
Signature ................ «... .........................................

(please provie a photocopy of your staff .D. card)

presents
the flrst

annuai graduating
class Boat Races.

March 309 31.

If you' re graduating and, need a break;
Srecruit 4 friends and complete the following,
Sapplication form.

-Remember, we supply ail the suds!

First AnnuaI Graduating Cla s

Oïzn~§Bo atRaces'
C/o B Hansen, 2016 Sherwood* Drive,

Sherwood Park - -

For f ufther details, phone 467ý-1 234

No m ..... ......... ....... ..... ...

Ad rs .................... ..
~ Plion. ................. . . . ..... ... ............

SNomes of, Teammatw . ............... .............

. ............. ... ........



on Ni-IL rosters is far longer tlian
that of e-CIAU players.

The number of ex-CIAU
playeïs is extremely low. Hereare,
orne. naffes:Oiler's defencemn

Kandy -Gregg, Flames' forward
Dave Hindmarch,' jets'
defencemen Wade Campbell and
Don Spilngs, .ati of whom came
ouît of the U of A and laines'
defenceman Chgrite Bourgeois,

hoplayedciatitU of N~ew
Brunswick. After these five
gentlemen, the list becomes
shorter and shôarter.

Furthermoore,, to prove that
junior hockey is indeed what
Canadian hockey is structure
around, ail you have to do Is look
at this weekend>s Concordia
Stineerliîneup.

Of the 24 players lister, only
four weren't. lister as previously
playing junior h'ocey - three of
which were university transfer.

Added Concordia Coach Paul
Arsenault, 'thse pros (NHL) give -up
on themn because they dêvelop
and mature late (when they enter
collegiate hockey)."

Hockey brass at thlils
weekend's final were brutally
realistic *about keeping kids f rom
fleeing *south of-the border. Ex-
ecutive Vce-President obf the
CIAIJ, Bob Pugh, .stated. that even
with the offering of maximum
($1000) scholarships at Canadian
universiies, it won't shut the door
(on players' teavinig Canada).'He
also noted that "in the jýasf two
years, finarncial aid has gône up,"

case, and acrording t10 Perron,
"they (American universities) took rec
care of academics and athletks."

Perron cited one'instance in P
which at Michigail State, Norm n t
Baines, who.Jater went on to play Ant
for the Philadelphia F lyers; wasn't
allowed on the ice until he passed (20
some exanis that he had earlier reç
failed.

1 (Thé rograms differ
everywhere ut there's a happy
médium," explained Perron. "But
if you want ýto play high calibre
hockey,. thèn you have to take a
l[ghter Ioad (than most stu dents)."

Perroni also added, however,
that there will be sorme players,
*ho won't graduate this year.
Among those- ptayers are Pat
Flateley,- who went to the UJ of
North Dakota« and' is now, and
isiander, and James Patrick, whç,
went to the U of Wisconsin, and»
who 'is now a member of the
Rangers.

Perron also said that the
'exposure" for the players made
themn feel that they got "their
monoey's worth."

As far as crowds are concern-
ed, this is wbere CIAU has take it s
greatest fali. While the fans are-
plehtiful ih Moncton at the U of
New Brunswick (2 playoff crowds
of over 3500) and in Saskatchewan

WIN A- HOME
COMPUTER

Purchase any Mexîcan food item and
receive an entry blank.- You may win
one of threeHotne Computers or other
prizes..
Available begin-ning March 26/84-at..

University Food Services locations:
CAR

eral

k.

x



Clubs
Commissioner
-R ksents the intereats of

$tudets'Ilion reglstered clubs on
Students'Councti
-Assists the Vice-Preaident Inter-
nal Affaire in natàtaining an1 ongo-
_!ng reIation-shipýwith Studènts' Un-
ion egistered clubs-
-Promotes cooperation and coor-
dinatiorn among stude.ntclubï and

oranîzations, an~d assistâ thern In
1e preparation of budgets for
requests of financial assistance to
the, $tudents' Union
-ý.Approves the- chartering and
registration o lb with the
Students' Union in accordance With
Bylaw 1100
'-Serves as a memberof the Ad-
ministration Board, -thé Building
Services Board, Studlents',Council
-Acts as - co-chairperson of thé

Clubs Councîl

Academic
Commissioner

-Assists the;. Vice-President
Acadernic ini the investigation of
current -acader'-ii issues ,and
developmentsad
-Pronmotes-ScQ'pration,.adcoor-
dination tamfong facu lty associations
and d9partmental clubis, and asists
them in the préparation of budgets
for subujÏisâion to tlheý Academc
Affairs Board
-Serves as a mem ber of the
Academic Affairs Board, the Council
of Faculty Association, Students'
Council, and thé General Faculties
Counicil, Student Caucus

Commissioner
-Assists 'the Vice-President Exter-
nal Affairs, with prograrnes relating
f0 housing and transportation con-
ceins of students
-Serves, as chairperson of fthe
Housing an'd Transport Corpm ission,-nvestiates Govern ment and Un-
;versity programmtes of housing and
transportat ion: of concern to
students
-Serves as a member of the Exter-
nat Affairs Board and Sttdents'
Council

-Remuneration: $75 per month, 1 :May 1984- to 31
AUQUst 1984
$300'per month, 1 September 1984
tg 30 April 1985-

External
-Commissioner

-- Assiste the Vice:-President Exter-
nai Affairs, In the investigation of
problems relating to the fundinig of
the University and its effedts on
students; and accessibility of"post--
sécond.ary education, .and
specifically the effeots on tuition
fées, student aid, and differentiai
fees on accessibility.
-Assiste the Vice-President Exter-
nat Affairs in the, organization and,
implémentation of programmes
designed to combattheseprobléms,asweIles promotes a high level of
student, aw areness of these
problems and programmes,
-Serves as a member of the Exter-
nal Affairs Board, and -Students'
counicil tý. ..

ýe dluties normally required by a Chief Retumning
recruitment and hiriflg, organization of Ppls, et

-- onducts eloctions in accordance with Bylaw 300 -for -such
elections or relerencla as designated by Students' Côuncil

aniztioal and tranons:t
-4stpossesa excellent organztoa ndamnsrtve

skills
-Familiarity with previous Students' Union elections adefinite
asset
-Comiputing knowledge desirable

The Student OrmbuciServioe is theStudents' Union office that
represents and advises students on academnic appeals,
grievances, and- complaints against the Students1 Union. Each
Ombudsperson must be familiar with theappeal process and the
workings of the Students' Union.
Remuneratlon: $300 per. Month
Terni of Offlée for One Ombudêperson ~ sei>

1 May 1984 té 30 April 1985 Pus pcf
Terni ot Office for, Other Ombudsperson:- position sought.

1 September.1984,to,,30 April 1985

-TO write, edit, and publish the Spring and îS ummer Session
students' weekly paper
-To solicit/collect advertising for the paper

Renuerlin:$1 ,500 plus Conmmisons
Termi ofOffloe: SprIng and Summer Sessions, 1 May 1984 to 30
Auguet 1984.ý

Responsibîlities,
-Recruitsaànd hires the support staff for the Housing Registry
-Oversees the proper functioning of the Hou'sing Registry and
the fulfiliment of its purpose,
-Coordinates and pubticizes the Housing Registry

-in conjunction with the Vice-President Finance and Ad-

ministration, prepares the prefimiînary and final budgets for the
Housing Registry
-Ensures the Housing Registry operates within those
budgetary lijnits
Remuneration:'$900 per Month, 1 May 1984 10 31 Auguat 1984

1 September 1984 tg 30,April 1985, $6.00 -Per Hour

Responsibilities:
-Responsible for the organization and publication of the 1984-
85 Student Handbook and the Student Telephone Dlrectory

-Duties include updatinganji revising, amending, adding to
each publication, and the preparation (camera-rea.dy> of both
the Handbook -and the Directory

Remuneration: $1 ,500.00 Honordrium

Responsibfilîties:
--Maintaining andi updating records-pf examinations
-Securlng and supervising support staff for the Exam Registry
-In conjunction with the Viee-President Finance -and Ad-
ministration, prepares the preliminary and final budgets for the
Exam Registry
-Ensures the Exam Registry operates within those budgetary
limits

uneration: $6,00



'01': Swend Robinson (M.P.)
ak on "Canadian Security
!nce Service" 2 pm. Rm. 142
et and wine will be available.
Science Fiction&Comic Arts
meeting 1930 Tory 14-9,Alil
welcome, election night:

swill be auctioned off to
best bidder absentees includ-

. gen. election, 1984.

ions ope n for Executive
Co ta ct: Jh n Kulig (439-
lLau (434-8342) or Moong

%149). Off ice hrts 12 - 2 pm.
Mar. 15 - 22.
*- Hillel: lsrael Days: "A
of Culture" Network spon-

Festival of Films About Israel'
14210 arn - 2 pm., everyone

SMove
ng Woi
Ave.

'esentation.,
s: Weeken,

id Recnndil

nt: 7:30
ip at the

n with three
wrench Taize
Ph. 432-4513

1984. Election
7Corne and

members $4. FUrItotph. JIMilU ?LU
4260 or Nangy 433-7125 or atour table
in SUB Fni., 10 - 2 pm.
U of A Disarmament Group: Learner
Centre Film Night 7 pm. SIJB Theatre.
MARCH 24
PH-I Gamma Delta: Big Brothers Bowl
for Millions Celebrity Day: corne out
bowling in support. Information and
a.led e forms available SU Bowling
anes.

MARCH 25
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
worship on Lent 111 at the Newman
Centre of St. Joe's College. Ail are
welcome.
Lutheran Student Movement: 7:00
pm. "From Death to Life: A Lenten
Journey in Baptism" at the Centre,
11122 - 86 Ave.
MARCH 27

Typist 75c per pae. Term papers,
resumes, etc. 465-473.
Lynns Ty ig. P.U.&Del.Avail. We do

Typing Service $1 per page. 433-8317.
Word Processing/Typing - anytimê,
$1.50/page. Barb: 462-8930.
TYPING - reasonable rates.
'Meadowlark area, Marlene 484-8864.
,Typing done in my home. Cail Susan

-Writing Helpi Proofreading, editing.,
Caîl Sue 433-2119.
.Quaity Typig$1.10 pâ.CalI Carol at

Typing: doublespaced, proofread,
$1 .25/page; 468-3937, 469-5698.

ftxerienced teacher will tutor
reshmen English or edit papers. 434-

9288.
Terry' s Typî«ng.- whatever you need,

we type and deliver! 478-2150

wanted
Sitter - two children, -1 7ad 3.
Weekdays May and lune ini West end,
home - 451-1880.

:meeting 7 pm.

me to observe

4 (E
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Dodge Omni and PlyrmuthHorizon
are two spirfted road cars thathandle
and perform as well as they look And
whèn ypu choose the special option
packa~ge you'llget automatic or
5-speed transmission at no extra cost-

AUTOML477C TANSMISSION
ATNO EFCRA'COSTMWITH IS
SPEGAL OPTIONPACKAGE:
2 2 litre engne, automatic transmis-
sion, power steerùng rallye wheels,
AM/IFM stero radio, console, centre
armrest, dual outside remote contrai
mi, rots.

5-SPEED TRAMSSMIPV
AND 2.2 MITE ENGINE
ATNO E7~ACOST TM'H1
SPEQ4LOPTONPACKAGE:
2.2 litre engine, 5-qpeedtansmnissfon4
mlra weesA/FM stereo radio,

console, centre arnnrst, dual outside
remnote control mnirmers.

Onity Chiysler backs you
fo yeamiorS80,000)km

9.Otr Panel AntiCorrosion

See dealer for détails
Check the advantages of leasing
,Omnni or Horizon. Ask about Chiysler
LesieAbility.ý

Pl-AY, IT SAFE BUCRLE UP

fiâebrochure filin coupon and
reWturntQ

Cq'erCanada LtU
240Chrysler CentreI Wndsor Ontano N9A 4H6

-Attenion: Mr &rad ArthiurIPlease send sales literature on

DM « E l uhHorizon F-1EngIîsh II AM ýE O niIS

AD)RSS______________

I PRYOVINCE -PlSAL CM£E

Am m
Basedon percent o! reras for 198J and m83

mode yers or oe émgedbnd It in North Amia:
Sorte items A1utrated or mentlormed are aptioni at extrecost

1984ýDODGEOMNI
p LYMOUTH 'HOIZON


